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The m;?in staple foods of West Africa are provided by different i/pecieo

of yam (Dioscorca alata, D» rotunda etc.) and cassava (i,anihot -sculenta).

Both plants arc starchy tubers. Cárcava, ic favoured as an agricultural crop,

because of itс higher yield and easier cultivation practice. The annual production

of caccava iü approximately 4—6 million tons in Ilî criao

The car-isava tuber cultivated in ri^cria iv known to contain considerable

amount of суапо^сп ¿Lucooidcs which prevents its use for direct consumption. The

fermentation procese which ic used to decreased this unfavourable characteristics

is a two-ütaijc l.:.ctic-typc of fermentation of the ¡¿rated ccrsava tubor by Corync~

bacterium manihot and Gcotrichum candiuum. The fermentation lasts about 72 hours

and ic followed by drying and rooting with or without palm oil. The final product

ia called oari in IIi[_oricu (Collard and Lcvi 1959, Altinrelc 19^4)

During the fermentation the starch grains of the tuber remain intact, since no

temperature treatment ic involved, and moct of the cyanogen {jlucocidcs arc pressed

out with the cap at the beginning of fermentation» The fermentation does improve

the taste of the cassava by the production of volátiles ( aldchydos,estBiiS etc.)

by microor^ani sms but the total protein content of the product remains very low,

about 0.9-1.1$. After fermentation ctill considerable quantity of cyanogen ¿lucosidc

can be found in the ¿ari, and a number of human diseases arc attributed to their

presence specially in those places whore it is eaten excessively ( c.¿. Southern

Presently continous efforts arc being taken for the industrial production

of ^ari to replace home - and rural industry to obtain better product, hiQher

productivity and improved nutritional characteristics.

In Nigeria the Federal Institute for Industrial Research has initiated the industrial

scale production of ^ari- Their attempt followed the traditional practice in its
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uain lince in tu^ preparation of raw materi;-ls. 'i he fermentation is hastened by

the rcinoculation of alro.idy Urjpentod cast-ava press juice into uni'crmer.ted lote.

In the further steps of drying ''ind sieving the main .-idvantagc is the use of indust-

rial equipment to obtain bettor quality product.

From nutritional point of view the industrially made ¡..ari can't bt. considered ас

an improved product cinco it doce not provide tho minimal protein requirements of

a balanced diet. Gari or any of its cooked formo ususally arc eaten with ve^tablc

stew or neat of various sources, depending on the .financial position of persons

concerned. As experience shows, especially in IOVJ income families the valuable

protein sources are not eaten in appropiatc quantity to :uoet tho ¡jinimum nitro>n

balance It seamed therefore that a reasonable idea to fortify .ari with additional

protein sources both of plant and of rn.crobi.al origin. Defatted groundnut meal,,

full fat soya flour, cusan seed flour and dried brewers yeast was used ._s a supple-

ment. It was found, that the biological value of ; ari car. bo raised considerably

when a mixture of the above mentioned ingredients arc used in 1:5 ratio. The use

of different Ingredients separately would bo more expensive . nJ would require

supplementation with essential anino acids, and possibly would alter the accustomed

flavour- of „ari. ( Ald.nrolo,19*>7)

liorcc and Uriali (1974) have obtained а 5,¿ protein food from :.v.v± vri.th coconut

supplementation ;nd a slightly better product гл-th coconut and 15>¿ orante supple-

mentation which was particularly acceptable to children.

The utilization of starch containing media for raicrobial fermentation dates

back to tho 1920s, but the first accurately done experiments with raicrofuny. wore

conducted by Grey and coworkcrs (i960). In their experiments cassava, sweet potato

or cucar beet roots with inorganic nitrogen salt supplementation were used ac

fermentation media. The fungal fermentation of these oources have resulted in 2oí¿

or above crude protein in the form of uyeolium after 4-5 days of fermentation.

They have found that a Fusarium mold performed best on ^his substrate.

Similarly rood results were obtained on legume starch substrate with the same fungi.

A number of fun^i are used in oriental food fermentations partly to obtain

flavour rich products and partly to produce protein enriched foods. The best oxanpluE

of thici type of fermentations are the soy - cauce, the soybean pasto, tompeh etc*

Stanton and coworkcrc (19&9) wore utilizing similar ideas of oriental food making

for the preparation of vegetable cheese from cassava starch. In their media the

starch substrate was also supplemented with nitrocenous salts, /or the fermentation



filamentous fim^i with high anylolytic activity IH,TL u-'l-̂ ctuf1. ?h-". fui -ji :iy

was supposed to bind the extruded material intffl a calce which was o:rpcctod to bo

used in ¡;ir.J.l;,.r manner ac» the Indonesian tenpeh, n.-ido from soy.-.bean. The use of

nixed r.iicroor'>.:iicn inocol.un for fermentation is also su^cstcd.

Spiccr (1971, 1973) reporto the conversion of cr.rbohyc.lrt.tcs from cércele into

protein by microfun[l. The protein obtained is suitable for tcxturiaation and

has a comparable ariino acid profile to the ideal protein ¿escribe by the FAO.

ixost recently tho use of thcruotolerant anylaoo producing Asper^illus fui5±batus

was introduced in solid fermentation of cassava for aninal feed. (Roaclc and

Gregory 1975). Since tho nold operated best on pH 3.5 and at Л5°С the uaintanence

of non-aseptic conilitionc was possible throughout the fcrnontation. The cassava

pulp is partly gelatinized with heat treatment ( 70°C) to ensure the better avai-

lability of carbohydrates to tho fungi, furtheron partly'eliminates the possible

inhibitory .action og hydrocyanic acid by linanarasc enzync. Tho fomented cassava

pulp provide approximately 37$ crude protein after 2o hours of Гстпс-ntation when

¿S carbohyrlratc is supplied ,13 whole cassava tuber. Tho system does not, require..

expensive V. üOLirce supplementation other than uroa, and no pH control is necessary.

Another category of the possible utilization of carbohydrates is the' nderobial

caccharificition, followed by conventional fermentation of au;-ars by other nicro-

or^anisns.

In the Synba yeast process ( Jarl 19i>9) Endonycopsis fibuli^or was used on ,

potato starch ucdia. After hydrolysis of the starch Candida and Saccharooycos

yeast was r̂ovra. on the substrate to produce single cell protc-in. ' •

Recently in ;:iboria for с:: с cava starch wastes hydrolysis Gootricllun candidun is

tried in oxperincnts. It ic su^^ected that the hydrolyzcd substrate is suitable

for yuast fermentation, and furthuron the yeast produced is suit̂ '.blc for the

fortification of fermented cassava, up to 8% concentration (Akinrclc,1972). The

enzyuatic fermentation of corbohydratc-rich substrates has numerous advantages

over the chenical hydrolisis of starch substrates, since in acid hydrolysis not

all the substances are assir.iiloA.blc and it requires corrosion resistant • equipment.

I'urthcr development in the utilisation of starchy substances by hydrolysis
<

is the use of starch wastes for fomentation. In this process after tho hydrolysis

conventional fermentation by yeast is performed. The harve&tod cell mass is either

e::tractod for proteins and processed further for hunan consunption or spray dried

and used- as aninal feed supplement. ( ;iacLonnan,1975)
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Thc most recent idea available I'or yeast production for human ano. animal feeding

is the utilization of industrial effluents, which arc characterized 'by low nutrient

concentration for fomentation purposes, but too hi
;
:h for waste treatment procedures

( iicyrath,1975). The process developed is usinc hich flow rates of effluents and

backi'ccdinr; of the yeast into the fermento*
1
 to increase yeast concentration. The

yeast used in this procedure is selected for hi¿,h í'locculc.tivo ability, for high

temperature optima and for hifjh resistance of acidity. All these factors arc aimino

at decreasing otherwise hirh production cost and to prevent the system from nicrobial

( bacterial anil fungal) contamination, furthcron the Ъ±ф. operational tonperaturo

provides easy naintanencc of the system in tropical countries.

Our work has been concerned with the colid phase fermentation of cassava

starch by Rhizopus olicosporus wild and mutant strains. Later we have introduced

liquid fermentations of starch media with Rhizopus using different yeasts and

Gcotrichum looking for possible utilization of starch wastes from industrial cari

process.

A studs'- was nade to look into the possible role of different microorganisms in the

detoxification of cyanogen glucósidos of cassava and r;ari (Boszomenyi 1975).

liatcrials and methods:

1., Raw materials;

a., Cassava: "sweet" variety of cassava tuber was obtained from farms around the

University. The tubers after collection were peeled, ¿.rated and extracted with

cold water to obtain cassava starch. The ¡starch was washed, filtered and finally

dried at low temperature in air-vontillatcd oven. As a final step the dried

starch was sieved into a fine powder and stored in air-tiiiit bottles.

b., Garii fermented cassava was obtained in Ifо town market both in white and

yellow form, frou local traders. iTo treatment other than a short 10 minutes

sterilization was applied before use to decrease the usually hi[;h mold spore

contc.pt of samples which is due to the rural processing practice. The steriliza-

tiorf was performed in autoclave at 121°G.

c , iiolasses; su^ar cane blackstrap molasses was obtained from Bacita Su^ar factory

in Jcbba. Cassava starch ncdia was supplemented with 1, 5 and 10$ molasses. The

sucrose content of molasses was determined as 12.^.

2., iiicroorrianisms;

Rhizopus oligosporus 209.71 wild strain from the CBS in Holland was used to

obtain the IFE I mutant with irradiation by Co ° ¡-jourcc located at the University
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of Ibadan. Гог the treatment the will- strain was fjrown on : u.lt а
ь
тх plates icr

3 days. The spores were washed off with mineral solution in loc ul quantities

of approximately lo" eporce/ 1.1I concentration, The spore solution was irradiated

for different l^n£ht of tine and finally sorinlly plr.tcd. Those cclonic-e were

selected froi;i the unit a^ar which have shown delayed sporulction and change of

color»

The selected uutant strains wore studied for their characteristicG concerning

rrowth on different etarch-containine media, tenporaturc and pH. T'inally the

host performing strain was used for the cxporinonts.

The other nicroorfjanisns which were used in the experiments have been obtained

fror. the CDS collection toos Saccharomycos cerovisitsc 1237, Candida utilis 1914-»

Endonycopñis fibulifcra 2523,2527,2557 and Gcotrichun cc.nt'iduri Io9.12. All the

cultui'os were naintainod on nult agar slopes throughout tho c:rpcriuc.-ntation

period. Prior to inoculation for the exporiucnts the cultures wore grown for

3 days on 23-30° с on nalt а цат plates. Basic mineral solution was used to suspend

the picked colonies to obtain the appropriate concentration of inoculun.

Cassava starch basic mec'ia: 2,J starch, 0,5/" 1Л-?0. and 0,15% Ш,"0_,

The r.iincral components of media wore used as basic rainorcl solution. In later

experiments tlu. concentration of inorganic salts have been doubled to supply

noro nitrogen. The sterilization of ncJ'ia followed the normal practico. í'or shaken

cultures loo lal portions of the media were distributed into 250 til conical flasks*

Б'ог solid cultures only the mineral solution was used, lirfcrusions wore obtained

by mixing the mineral solution and appropriate nicrobial inoculum with cassava

starch or ;
;
ari and Torced through on a Kenwood neat mincer. The extruded material

was incubated in Pctri dishes or in plastic bâ 'S.

Endonycopsis complex medias(liH,)
o
 SO. 15 g, КН

о
?0, Л.7 (•; dissolved in 500 ial

distilled water. i^Clp o.05 t, I'aCl o,5 с» СаС1„ o.o5 L» FcCl» o,oo5 G was

dissolved in loo nl water. The two solution was finruly nixed, 2^ cassava starch

and 10 g of yeast extract was added and the total volurao of solution made up to

one liter. The media was distributed and sterilized ir. the usual way.

Other media: laalt с ¡jar, corn moal a^ar, Csapek a^ar, potato dextrose agar vías

used for the selection of microorganisms in the initial experiments, for for

the preparation of inoculun. All inedia we.s prepared from dehydrated Difco media,

and sterilized for 15 nin, at 12l°C in autoclavo.
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All the experiments wore incubated at 30° C, and samples collected on the 2nd,

5th and 7th >
л
.ау of fomentation. The- choleen cultures were incubated in a ilew

Brunswick ¿yratory shakor, at 110 rpm.

Analysis;

Total i* t'ctor̂ iination was uonc by ¡riicro-Iíhjcldahl method» The samples from

shrlccn cultures wore contrifuijftod, washed twice with distilled water and

dried to Ootornino the dry weight at M5°C. Half ¿ran of finrJ.lT ,.round sample

was digested with concentrate:1 sulphuric acid. Digestion was followed with

distillition of samples in accordance of jjarkhr.n method.

In case of causava starch and ijari extrusions the total sample was dialyzod

ajjainct wator overnight cud dried. Further treatment of samples was the same

as above»

The nitrorin values were obtained and multiplied by 6.25 factor to obtain

the crude protein content of samples,

Surjar uetcrninntion of the media was done by papcrchrouatoiiraphic separation»

Samples were spotted on Whatnann Ho 1 paper in parallels. The chroHatoíjrítn was

developed in butanol-acetic acid-water Д:1:1 n±srturc, and after drying tho half

of the paper vos sprayed with benzidin reagent. Tho ur.spraycd half of the chro-

í.iatofjran г/as cut up into strips and clutcd in 2 ml water ovorniijht in rofrijerator.

Aliquots of tho solution were determined by anthronc color reaction at 620/ija,

on Bcci.uan DB speetrophotomotcr.

Shandon polyacryianido rclolectrophorctic ir.struncnt was used for the separation

of funr.i proteins. The fun^i was collected in pH 7.7 Tris buffer after ccntrifu-

.̂ation from the inedia» The cooled sanplo was trcitod for 25 ;iin, with ultrasound

and ccntrifu;;atcd njj'ain to separate cellular debris. The protein solution was

applied on tho ¿el tubes and cloctrophorosis was performed at 1бл£- at ДО V for

2 hours in Tris-¿Lycinc pH 8.3 buffer. After the completition of procedure the

tubes were fixed with acetic acid and stained.

In some casos S -sulphate was used to label tho proteins. The labelled compound

incorporation was measured in H?0? digested protein bands vri.th thin end window

Gii tube.

Cyanide determination; different varieties of fresh cassava tubers wore ¡¿rated

nftor pooling and placed into ¿n.uzo lined funnels and tightly pressed down.

ЛО/iCi l!a CU was diluted to 2 ml volumes and injected into the probscd nass

in several places and incubated for 4 days on 32° C. Samples taken each day

were transferred, into boiling alcohol and after centrifu
w
ation the supernatant



uas concentrated by evaporation. Aliquots of the solution were- spotted on cellulose

coated thin-layer plates and developed with 1:9 nurture of annonia-isopropunol.

the distribution of radioactivity on the plates were measured in 1 en scrapped

off samples by liquid scintillation teclmiquo or by direct count using cbrona-

tobraphic seamier and. flow-counter Gil tube»

Gari samples - purchased from c-onncrcial tendere in Ifc town market - were homo-

genised in blontlor. ( 25 g sample in 130 nil water for 3 inin.) Tor the determination

of cyanide the scni colorinctric nethod of Snoll and Sncll (1959) was used. HCIT

was liberated by concentrated sulphuric acid fron heated, ¡jlyccrol bit1.! and distilled

into IJaOH \áth constant airflow. Ferric ferrocyanido color reaction was used to

dctcrnine the ITaCII content of the solution on Unicara SP 1300 colorimeter. Standard

samples anil internal standards wore analysed and correction ins rr.do for losses

due to distillation. ;'

Results:

Basically two main types of experiments were performed to study 'che growth of

Rhizopus oligosporus on eassavc starch media, nanoly the solid i'ormentation of

starch and ¡p.ri extrusion and cassava starch containing chakon liquid culture's.

In solid cultures Rhisopus both wild and mutant strains have ;rown rc^asonably

well on cassava starch extrusion but no excessive matting by funnel nycelia was

obtained. On L'ari extrusion the natt forr.vation was ноге emphasized, and a cake-

like structure was obtained noro easily. The nutant strain of lilrLzopus had a

potential advantage in the production of cakc-likc structure since the bryccliol

growth is proloncod. I'ron the point of view of protein production the TJiiaopus

mutant strain performed bettor both on roxi and enssava starch cirbrusions»

In liquid cultures similar results were found in rospect of protein production.

The mutant mold have produced 7-9Í more protein relative to the wild strrin,

rftcr 7 clays of incubation.

Several proteins were separated and studied fron the wild and nutant runfi by

¡jolelectrophorcsis. Five protein bands isolated were characteristic of both •

wild and mutant Rhizopus. The wild strain demonstrated aorc protein bands than

the nutant. Two bands wore detected in the nutant which have not occurod in the

wild strain.^ liost of the bands arc fast moving, but the. rroatoct activity after

isótopo labelling occurred in the slowest moving protein band Л»

In further experiments the growth of Rhizopus wild and mutant strains with other

microorganisms as Condida, Saccharorayccs and Gcotrichum was studied on cassaira.



starch anil ¡_ari extrusions, it was found that Candida supplementation is not

favourable, since tho yeast ¿jrowth i o very united. Better results were obtained

with Gootrichun on cassava starch с truaion. In articular the mutant iiold with

Geotrichun performed well, producing approximately Uo% more protein than the

original substrate had contained. (Relatively short terra fermentation - 5 days -

was conducta
1
, to avoid contaminants fron the commercially made .̂r.ri. Short term

sterilization was not sufficient to destroy the mold spores,but longer heating

would have cha:i
tJ
cd. the properties of starch.)

In liquid cultures on cassava starch media better results were obtained concerning

the performance of yeast ¿Town with wild and mutant Rhisopus. Both yeacts (Candida

and baccharomyccs) have Lrown oonsidorably well, and especially the nutant mold plus

Candida variant have- resulte;1, in about SjL of crude protein incrennent. The Goo-

trichum in either combination with the mold have not fulfilloi1 expectation with

respect to protein production. This ixLJrt be due to the relatively low pH ( pH 5)

of the nedia.

láxcd nicroor^ardsns inoculuin vac used to study protein production on nolassos

supplenentcd cassava starch r.icdic The su^nx content of media and the protein wore

dctorninod iu the nicroor,yinisns. In both parameters there v:as a considerable chanco,

since the concentration of furnentable su,.ors have increase;! by the uolasscs addition.

The crude protein values have shown an initial increase ot the beginning of tho

fomentation, but in the final phase of experiment we have observed a 'lecre-aso in

protuin production, which was a clear indication of nitrogen defficiency of the

media. In the following experinents vrc have doubled the inorganic salt concentration

of the nedia to increase IT source to support the ¿rowth of iaieroorr;anisES. It was

found that the mold plus Candida variants is tho nost favourable for protein pro-

duction, and has o. hi¡jh economic coefficient value- for sujar utilization (1.5) •

Saccahronyees also porfprmed well, but The Geotrichuia la^ued behind expectations

with respect to protein production in spite of it£ good suwar utilization ability.

Better results were obtained with the use of Endoraycopsis fibuli^ora strains which

were selected, on the basis of their hifji araylolytic activity. In both media

( cassava starch and molasses supplemented cassava starch) the strains have produced

more than 50£ crude protein, specially strain 2527 exhibited good growth characteris-

tics and utilisation of sugars.

On the whole it is clear, that the most promising combination of microorganisms on

cassava starch liquid media is the Rhizopus wild and mutant 3train with Endo-

mycopsis.
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On cassava and t;ari extrusion Endomycopsis have ;jrown much bettor than the other

funjji, but the protein production was much lower than in liquid cultures, which

led to the thought of study of cyanide sensitivity oí' the nicrooreanisns used in

previous cxporinonts.

It was found that o.ol \i of лСУ, had conplctly inhibited the growth of all micro-

organisms in liquid cultures. When the cyanide concentration was decreased to

o,ool ¡I the Rhizopus mutant strain and the Endomycopsis 2527 strain were able to

perform nearly as well as the non-cyanide treated variants. The other fungi were

also able to rrov, but their protein production was much lower than the non-cyanide

treated counterparts.

On solid ¡_ari ?.ncl cassava extrusion in all cases considerable inhibition was observed

with the use of the same concentration cyanide concerning the browth and protein

production of microorganisms.

These results suc..ostod the study of the role of cyanide in simulated fermentation

experiments. Wo have found that there was no increase in the measured cyanide content

after the first day, and there was only a small decrease after the third day.

Thin layer chrotaatojjxaphic separation of the fermentation juice havo not shown the

presence of aspara^ino or rhodanate, the two main compounds of cyanide decomposition.

There was no chanco in the distribution of radioactivity during the fermentation

period of 4 days. This can be considered as an indication of the fact that no cyanide

is lost during the fermentation, It soens likely that the residual cyanide found in

the samples is not in the forra of the original glucósido or aspara.jine or rhodanate,

but it is bound by physical processes or in a very labile chemical compound.

All but one of the cari samples examined have contained cyanide in the range of o.54mg-

27.9 mg/k£ on dry weight basis. It was found that the white ¿ari samples havo much

higher cyanide content than the yellow ones (roastod with palm oil). White, loss coarse

(less fiber containing) ¿ai-i is preferred for eating purposes, and the more coarse and

yellow rari is the lower its rank as food except perhaps for its suitability as an

animal feed. Comparing the data obtained it seems, that the low quality ¿ari samples

contain less cyanide, which is most probably duo to the higher temperature of processing

during the frying with palm oil. The hifjh temperature treatment rnifjht destroy the-

chemically labile cyanide compound and result in low residiul content in this yellow

samples.
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Discussion and conclusions

The use of starchy carbohydrate sources in nicrobial fomentation experiments

have shown that those oro valuable raw matoriolв to help to solve the increasing

protein need of world's population, i'ron the presently available methods for protein

production a number of them can be considered for industrial application on larco

scalo cither for use in direct human consumption or as animal feed. The produced

protein is expected to moot a number of criteria concerning physical,chemical, bio-

chemical and biological properties, i'ron among this perhaps the most iuport-.nt ones

are the solubility, the ami no acid composition, c!i .estibility ar.d the protein effi-

ciency ratio. The Microbial protein processing- is expected; to bt inexpensive since

the raw materials used for its production ore usually industrial by-products or

relatively choap agricultural products.

The microorganisms selected for the fermentation are mainly microfurii;?. and. yeasts

and in some cases bacteria. The; most promising ones ore the raierofuncp. inspite of

their slower ijrowth, but their technological handling ( separation, filtration)

is oasier and cheaper than those of yeast and bacteria. The bjochenical characters

istics, specially the Ri'A content iü more favourable in a slower 'jmán£ microorganism

and no special treatment to extract ItJ'A is rcxjuirod as in the сазе of yeast and

bacteria, which means extra cost. Furthermore the protein profiles of nicrofunci

is more favourable for sulphur containing amino acids, therefore no supplementation

is necessary for application. i ¿my of the fun^i useful in this fermentations are

known to produce to:dns or there is a potential to find undesirable metabolites

which nirht m k o them unsuitable for human consuuption. Uith careful selection

this problem can be eliminated.

Evaluating our experiments we can say that the microbial fermentation of

cassava starch or cari in solid cultures have not fulfilled the expectation. The

Rhisopus have not bound the starchy uater-ial into a solid calce which could be

sliced or handled easily in the forms of lunps or slabs. Contamination occurred

vei*y frequently on [jari extrusion. The protein increase was reasonable, but the

fermentation could not be run long enou/jh time to obtain the maximum enrichment

without avoiding contamination. Other fungi ( Saccharoriyccs, Candida and. Gcotrichun)

were usoful to sone extent in combination with Rhiaopus but could, not be recom-

mended for industrial purposes. These results arc in good agreement with Truvelyan's

findings (1974).
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Jn liquid cultures the mol'' and tfo- nold plus yotst v.ri
-
-i\tc proved to i.c

tho nost pronisinf; combinations. ..olassos supplor.iontr.tion have promoted considerably

tliu rvoy&h оГ id.croorbf.nir.ns, but the protoiraus material fcrvo had a crean to brown

coloro""
1
, appearenco which night not be an advantage when uset

1
 for the fortification

of different foods, Tho uost impressive results were obtained with the use of Endo-

nycopsis, which has grown fast on the starch uodi?. and produced sufficient protein

c::d h.?.d с ¡rood sugar utilization ratio.

/al o." our experiments soon to strengthen tho view, that the fermentation of starchy

r.ia.V.ri-] ü of any origin is best performed in liquid cultures by nicrofur.gi and

crin bu bettor utilised than tho solid furmentation. Tlio fcrnentcc1 product uijit be

lúoiL oxpunsivo when used for hur.ian food proccissing, but with t.hu increasing cost

оГ agi-icultural crops ( presontlji- cr.tisava costs about V. 15/tonn) it seems to be

¡.юге economical since not on].y the starch but starchy wastes or irn̂ ustrial eff-

luents also can be utilised .ID substrates.

Concerning the question of the role of cyr.nojjon ijlucosidep tho view docuriented in

tho liti/ntaro arc rather diversed. it is suppose
1
, that cyanide lias r colectivo

adva:it;.,je â nir.st insect pests or herbivorous vortebri'tes ( Dutler,1973) • The

роз.ч̂ Ъ!"
1
-!̂ - w-.iD raised that tho cyanide i.ietabolisn is a very ancient alternative

n̂ t-.bolic patliway of nitrogen utilisation. This view is supported by some hirpothesis,

that cyanide is an alternetive substrate in nitrogen fixation ( Dilvrorth,197Д),

that it car. have г regulatory role in nitrate reduction (Gcwitz,1974.), that the

orisynes involved in its netabolisn aro surprisingly \/ides;iread (Bcdly and Bourne

1961., Blu-^nthal c.t -1 1968, Butler 3.973, Costric 19Ó9, Chow 1973, Mestley 1973).

In ¿'ari fomentation it is supposed that different uicroor̂ a-.iisns - mostly Corync-

bactcriun and Geotrichun - aro ivavin¿ a role in tho detoxification of cyanogen

tjlucosidoo. Our data do not support this view. Different nicroor0anisus were quite

capable оГ ¡¿rowing on o.ool i: cyanida containing cassava starch nedia or ¡jari,

and there was no increase or decrease in cyanide content durin^ fermentation. It

seons likuly. that the peGlinfj of tubers and tho pressing out of the juice after

ijratinc sufficiently reduce the cyanide content to allow microbial activity during

ferncntation» Tho cya:rldo content found in tho final product perhaps can be explained

by tho inconplete hydrolysis of glucósidos by specific beta-¿lucosidace during

;jrati:ic or sliortly afterwards. During the fermentation physical and chemical changes

aro oceurinu \jhich nay shift this equilibrium further thereby converting cyanide

into loosely bound compounds. We suppose, that the most important detoxification
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stop i s thu roasting; - boat trontrau.-vt .'ifter formont^.tion - r ac i a l ly with >".lra
oil ns hcatint, aid- vchon the freo or loosoly bound cyanide compour/is evaporate.
In casu of uliito L,ari this proculuro i s not umphasizoci v;hich eorvos as P.n oxpla-

nation for the h i j i cyanido content. On thu bnsis of those- finJin£¡s i t i s suggested,
that the consumption of yollow ;jari should b ' oncouragccl from rurrl industries,
or in case of industrially produced (.'nri. с specified urjpor li¡:dt should be estab-
lished oonciirnin{j cynnido contont.
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